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Abstract: 


Overall, the 2020 general election went smoothly in Florida and administrators successfully
overcame the hurdles the pandemic erected. Canvassing boards counted absentee ballots
earlierthaninpreviousyears,ensuringthatelectionresultswerepromptlyavailableonelection
night. Both absentee voting and in-person voting wentwell,withcomparativelylowabsentee
ballot rejection rates, few lines at polling places (exceptatthestartofearlyvoting),sufficient
poll workers, and high compliance with mask-wearingrequirementsforin-personvoting.The
state experienced challenges, as well, including a last-minute crash of the voter registration
website, confusion surrounding a state law that permits former felons to vote after paying
court fines and fees, ambiguity regarding the interpretation of rules pertaining to absentee
ballot drop boxes, instances of voter intimidation and polling place disturbances, and
misinformationr egardingv
 otingp
 rocesses. 
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I.

Introduction 


In many ways, Florida’s general election was a success story and offered a model for other
states.BolsteredbyGovernorRonDeSantis’executiveorder,thatpermittedelectionofficialsto
begin counting absentee ballotsassoonastheirvotingmachineswereready,countyelection
supervisors were able to provide results promptly after polls closed. A 2019 legislative
extension of Florida’s ballot curing deadline and broad media coverage of the ballot cure
process contributed to low overall rejection rates forabsenteeballots.Andtheprevalenceof
earlyv
 otingc ontributedt oa
 g
 enerallym
 anageablein-persone
 lectionp
 rocesso
 nE
 lectionD
 ay. 

However, the statealsosawinstancesofvoterintimidationanddisturbancesatpollingplaces
duringtheelection.Electionofficialscombattedmisinformationwhilesimultaneouslyadapting
to last-minute changes in state guidance around ballot drop boxes. Mask policies led to
confusion and disruption in at least one county. And a last-minute website glitch likely
prevented a significant number of individuals from registering to vote. Thus, while Florida’s
generale
 lectionw
 asr elativelys mooth,t herew
 ereisolatedissues. 



II.

KeyElectionStatistics 


Inthe2020presidentialpreferenceprimaryelectioninFlorida,turnoutwas30.2%ofregistered
voters, a significant drop from 46.2% in the 2016 presidential preference primary election.
Floridians cast a total of 2,342,751 votes-by-mail in the 2020 presidential preferenceprimary
(78%o
 ft het otalv
 otes),a
 nda
 t otalo
 f5
 58,430e
 arlyv
 otesw
 erec ast( 19%o
 ft het otalv
 otes). 

Outofthemorethan11millionvotescastinFloridaintheNovember2020presidentialcontest,
incumbent President Donald Trump won Florida by 371,686 votes, beating former Vice
PresidentJoeBidenby3.3%.ResultsforotherFloridacontestsareavailablehere.Turnoutwas
77.2% of registered voters, an increase from 74.5% turnout for the 2016 general election. A
totalof4,855,677voteswerecastbymail(44%)and4,332,221earlyvotesinpersonwerecast
(39% of the total votes). 77,400 voters voted in other races but did not cast a vote in the
presidential contest (either by choosing no candidate for president, choosing more thanone
candidate for president, or writing in the name of someone who was not a valid write-in
candidate). 
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III.

Background 



A. ElectoralStructureandEarlyRuleChanges 

Ratherthanbeingrunbyasinglecentralizedagency,Florida’selectionsarelargelyoperatedat
the county level by county election supervisors, informed by guidance from the secretary of
state. Secretary of State Lauren M. Lee and Governor Ron DeSantis areFlorida’smostsenior
officers in election administration, but there is also a Florida Supervisors of Election (FSE), a
“professional membership organization representing the Supervisors of Elections (SOEs) of
Florida’s 67 counties.” Hillsborough County Supervisor ofElectionsCraigLatimertookoveras
FSEp
 residento
 nM
 ay1
 1,2
 020. 

County SOEs are theprimaryelectionadministratorsforeachjurisdiction.Eachcountyhasits
own website, where Floridians can “register to vote, request an absentee ballot, check
important dates for local elections, and [find] more details on voting.” Each of Florida’s 67
counties has a county canvassing board that is generally composed of three members: the
county SOE, a county court judge who acts asthechair,andthechairoftheboardofcounty
commissioners. Canvassing boards have important duties, such as determining whether to
count or reject vote-by-mail (VBM) ballots (e.g., signature mismatch) and certifying election
results. 

Asaresultofa2019preliminaryinjunctionandsubsequentrulechangebytheFloridaDivision
ofElections,the2020electioncyclewasthefirstforwhichallFloridacountieshadtoproduce
balloting materials in Spanish. Many counties had to use a second ballot card inthegeneral
electiontoaccommodatebothlanguages.Althoughmostcountiesoptedforbilingualballots,a
handful chose to use unilingual ballots in November. The litigation responsible for the rule
changew
 ass ettledine
 arly2
 021. 


B. AbsenteeBallots 

Except on Election Day, no excuse is needed to use avote-by-mailballotinFlorida.Although
Florida describes its system as “vote-by-mail,” the only mail option provided by state law is
absenteeballoting,sovotersmustapplyforamailballotbeforeelectionofficialscansenditto
them.Thelawrequireselectionofficialstosendballotstoalldomesticvoterswhorequestmail
ballots for the presidential primary, state primary, and general elections during a specified
timeframe before the relevantelection.Fordomesticvoters,SOEssendtheballotsduringthe
seven-day window between 40 and 33 days before an election. However, voters can still
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requestavote-by-mailballotupto10daysbeforetheelection,andSOEsmustmailsuchballots
tov
 otersn
 olatert hane
 ightd
 aysb
 eforet hee
 lection. 

A VBM ballot must be received by the SOE’s office no later than 7 p.m. on Election Day.
However,VBMballotsfromoverseasvotersthatarepostmarkedordatedbyElectionDaycan
be countediftheyarereceivednolaterthan10daysaftertheelection.Perstatelaw,officials
cans tartp
 rocessinga
 bsenteeb
 allots2
 2d
 aysb
 eforeE
 lectionD
 ay( Fla.S
 tat.§
 101.68(2)(a)). 

Florida voters mustsigntheirabsenteeballots.Acountysupervisorofelectionsisrequiredto
sendacureaffidavit(F
 ormDS-DE139)byfirst-classmailtoanyvoterwhoreturnsaVBMballot
certificate that does not include the voter’s signatureorwhosesignaturedoesnotmatchthe
signature on file for that voter. The supervisor is also required to notify the voter of the
signaturedeficiencybyemail,textmessage,ortelephone,directthevotertothecureaffidavit,
and provide instructions on the supervisor’s website (F
 la. Stat. §101.68(4)(a)(1-3)). Starting on
the day before the election, the supervisor is not required to notify the voter of a signature
deficiencybyfirst-classmailbutmustprovidenoticebyemail,textmessage,ortelephonecall
(Fla.S
 tat.§
 101.68(4)(a)). 

Enacted in 2019, a new law extended Florida’s deadline for voters to cure mismatched or
missing signatures from the prior deadline of 5 p.m. the day before the election (F
 la. Stat.
§101.68(4)(a)) to 5 p.m. on the second day after Election Day (F
 la. Stat. §101.68(3)(b)).
Additionally, in 2019, the state began providingasignatureverificationandmatchingtraining
program to supervisors of election and county canvassing board members (F
 la. Stat. §
97.012(17)). Also, in 2019, a change in Florida law requested that voters list their email and
mobilephonenumbersontheirabsenteeballotenvelopesforusebyelectionofficialsforcure
purposes.T
 hisc hange,w
 hilev
 oluntary,r aiseds ecurityc oncernsf ors omev
 oters. 

Florida law alsoallowsfortheestablishmentofsecuredropboxestoreturnabsenteeballots.
Thelawstatesthatthese“secureboxes”“shallbeplacedatthemainofficeofthesupervisor,at
each branchofficeofthesupervisor,andateachearlyvotingsite.”Fla.Stat.§101.69(2).These
boxes“may”alsobeplacedatotherearlyvotingsites,aslongasthesiteis“staffedduringthe
county’s early voting hours by an employee of the supervisor’s office or a sworn law
enforcement officer.” Fla. Stat. §101.69(2). Last-minute disagreement concerning the proper
interpretation of this rule, between the general counsels for the Florida DepartmentofState
andFloridaSupervisorsofElectionsAssociation,createdconfusioninthedaysleadinguptothe
generale
 lection. 
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C. EarlyVoting 

The statewide in-person early voting period in Florida began on October 24 and ended on
October 31. However, a county’s supervisorofelectionshadtheauthoritytoextendtheearly
votingperiodtotheseconddaybeforetheelection(November1),aswellas15daysbeforethe
election (October 19) if thesupervisorsawfit.Severalcountiesoptedtobeginearlyvotingon
thefirstlegaldate.ManycountiesoptedtoextendtheearlyvotingperiodthroughNovember1:
Bay, Bradford, Brower, Charlotte, Duval, Gadsden, Gulf, Hillsborough, Leon, Manatee,
Miami-Dade, Orange, Osceola, Palm Beach, Pinellas, Polk, Sarasota, Seminole, St. Lucie,
Suwannee,T
 aylor,a
 ndV
 olusia. 


D. VoterIntimidation 

Florida state statutes provide a detailed listofactionsthatcanbecategorizedasfelonyvoter
intimidation. Under Fl. §104.0615, it is a felony for any person to directly orindirectlyuseor
threatent ou
 sef orce,v
 iolence,o
 rintimidationt oinduces omeonee
 lset o: 

●

Voteo
 rr efrainf romv
 otinga
 ltogethero
 rf ora
 s pecificc andidateo
 rm
 easure; 

●

Registert ov
 ote; 

●

Becomea
 p
 ollw
 orkero
 rp
 ollw
 atcher;o
 r 

●

Challengea
 p
 erson’sr ightt ov
 ote. 


Additionally, Florida has anumberoflawsthatmaytangentiallycoverintimidatingconductat
thepolls.Theseincludelawsbanningphotography(apartfromavotertakingapictureoftheir
ownballot)andbanningelectioneeringwithin150feetofpollinglocations.Electionsupervisors
and clerks are tasked with enforcing order at pollinglocationsandmaytakeany“reasonable
steps”necessarytoensurethatorder,includinghavinglawenforcementremoveanydisruptive
oru
 nrulyp
 eople. 

In recent years, incidents of voter intimidation in Florida have repeatedly been identified.
Duringearlyvotingforthepresidentialelectionin2016,theLawyers’CommitteeforCivilRights
Under Law claimed it received reports from Miami-Dade County, Jacksonville,andHollywood
about aggressive behavior causing voters to leave the polls without voting. During the 2018
midterms, racist robocalls were directed at voters in an attempt to dissuade them from
supporting Black gubernatorial candidate Andrew Gillum. These calls used derogatory and
offensivelanguagetodisparageGillumandhispolicies.Thecallswereultimatelytiedtoawhite
supremacy group in Iowa. Further,inFebruary2019,robocallsfalselyclaimingtobefromthe
Palm Beach County Supervisor of Elections Office warned voters about the penalties of
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vote-by-mail fraud. While the county election supervisor reported the incidents to the state
attorney general, citing their potential to “frighten and intimidate voters,” it is unclear if any
tangibleoutcomesresultedfromtheinvestigation.ThispatternofvoterintimidationinFlorida
continued in 2020, with voters and election officials reporting harassment and threats at
variousp
 ollinglocations( describedina
 dditionald
 etailb
 elow). 


E. MeasurestoAdapttoCOVID-19 

To address the impact of the coronavirus pandemic on election administration in Florida,
GovernorDeSantis—underpressurefromlocalelectionofficials—issuedanexecutiveorderon
June1
 7,w
 hich: 

●

Allowedcountycanvassingboardstobegincanvassingabsenteeballotsearlierthan22
daysb
 eforet hee
 lection. 

●

Encouraged state employees to become poll workers by allowingthemadministrative
leavef ort raininga
 ndw
 orkinga
 sp
 ollw
 orkers. 

●

DirectedtheDivisionofEmergencyManagementtoworkwithlocalofficialsandSOEsto
provide personal protective equipment (PPE), hand sanitizer,andcleaningproductsto
facilitates afein-personv
 oting. 

●

Encouraged each superintendent of schools to close K-12 schools on August 18 and
November3
 s ot hatt hes choolb
 uildingsc ouldb
 eu
 seda
 sp
 ollinglocations. 

●

Encouraged SOEs to provide timely notice to the public regarding changes in polling
locationso
 rp
 rocedures. 


ThisexecutiveorderallowedFloridatobegincountingitsabsenteeballotsimmediatelyinboth
theA
 ugustp
 rimarya
 ndg
 enerale
 lection,u
 nlikem
 anyo
 therb
 attlegrounds tates. 


F. Florida’sPerformanceDuringthePrimaries 

For the most part, there was a sense among local elections officials that Florida’s “p
 rimary
elections went smoothly,” as no major election administration issues arose. Florida’s
presidentialprimarywasheldMarch17,roughly2weeksafterthefirstcoronaviruscaseswere
reported in Florida but before DeSantis issued an executive order restricting non-essential
activitiesonApril1.Florida’sAugust18primaryelection(forU.S.Houseseats)sawrecord-high
primary turnout and absentee ballots. More than 28% of Florida voters cast ballots in the
August 18 primary, making it the highest state turnout in 18 years and beating the 2016
primary turnout by almost one million votes. The more than 2.3 million absentee ballots
submittedr epresented6
 0%o
 fa
 llv
 otesc astint hep
 rimary. 
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There were relatively few reports of shortages of poll workers in the August primaries.
However, the South Florida Sun Sentinel wrote that, according to Palm Beach County’s
Supervisor of Elections Wendy Link, “about100PalmBeachCountypollworkerscanceled...
because they showed symptoms ofCOVID-19orflu-likeillnesses.”Similarly,weeksbeforethe
Augustprimary,WINKNewsreportedthatLeeCountyinsouthwestFloridawas“downabouta
thousandpollworkers,”forcingthecountytoreducethenumberofpollinglocationsfrom125
to9
 6. 

There was also some confusion around polling places, particularly in Broward County.
According to news reports, unpublicized polling place closures and location changes created
confusion, with “voters bouncing from location to location and seeking drop boxes for their
vote-by-mailballots,onlytofindtheirvotingprecincthadbeencombinedwithanother,closed
due to COVID-19, or was simply an early voting site that was never meant to be open on
ElectionD
 aya
 ta
 ll.” 



IV.

Florida’sGeneralElectionAdministration 



A. Pre-ElectionIssues 

Twosignificanteventsoccurredjustpriortothestartofearlyvotingforthegeneralelectionin
Florida.First,Florida’svoterregistrationwebsitecrashedonthefinaldayofregistration,leading
to difficulty registering for some voters and prompting some litigation. Second,alast-minute
pushbythestatetoremovefelonsfromvoterrollsinthewakeoflitigationcreatedconfusion
andc ontroversyint hes tate. 

Registration 

Floridavotersmayregisterupto29daysbeforetheelection,makingOctober5thedeadlinefor
registration for the November 3, 2020, general election. But on the last day of voter
registration, the state’s registration website crashedasitbeganreceivingmorethanamillion
hits an hour.Stateofficialssubsequentlyextendedthedeadlineto7p.m.onOctober6,buta
federal judge denied a request from voting rights groups for an injunction to extend the
deadline further. In his decision, Judge Mark E. Walker noted that “a significant number of
voters were barred from registering even with the extension” but that there were no
exceptionalc ircumstancest ojustifyg
 rantingt heinjunction. 
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Amendment4


In2018,FloridavoterspassedAmendment4,whichallowedformerfelonstoregistertovoteas
long as they had completed “all terms of [their] sentence.” Shortly thereafter, the Florida
legislature passed a law including payment of court fines and fees within the definition of
“terms of sentence.” The Eleventh Circuit U.S. Court of Appeals upheld the Florida law in
September2020.However,thestatehadnocentralizedprocessforlettingformerfelonsknow
how much they owed or for tracking whether felons had paid their fines or fees.InOctober
2020,agroupthatpushedforAmendment4reportedthatapproximately87,000ex-felonshad
registeredt ov
 oteint he2
 020e
 lectiona
 nda
 ne
 stimated3
 7,000s uccessfullyv
 otede
 arly. 

InFlorida,localelectionsupervisorsaddandremovevotersfromtherolls,butthestatereviews
recordstodeterminewhetheraregisteredvoteriseligible.AccordingtoPolitico,onOctober13,
thedirectorofFlorida’sDivisionofElectionsdistributedanannouncementtoFlorida’s67local
election supervisors, alerting them that they would “begin to see” files on registered voters
“whose potential ineligibility is based on not having satisfied the legalfinancialobligationsof
their sentence.” (In other words, Florida’s elections director alerted local officials that they
would soon need to review files of voters possibly ineligible to vote due to failure to pay
required fees.) However, the process of removing a voter from the rolls takes at least 30
days—since a voter has 30 days to respond upon written notice of potential ineligibility.The
processcantakeuptotwomonths,leadingelectionsupervisorstocommentthatthisdirective
from the state came with insufficient lead time to remove ineligible voters from voter rolls
beforet hee
 lection. 

As of December2020,fewerthan100filesofformerlyincarceratedindividualswhoappeared
to be ineligible because they had not paid fines or fees had been sent by the Florida
Department of State to local election officials for further review. The files sent for review
representedasmallproportionofthethousandsofformerlyincarceratedindividualswhohad
registeredtovotefortheNovember2020election.Thelackofacentralizedtrackingsystemfor
fines and fees complicated the process, and removing ineligible people from voter rolls was
ongoingatthetimeofthe2020election.Thus,somepotentiallyineligibleformerlyincarcerated
individuals could have voted in November without knowing they were ineligible. Such
individuals are at risk of felony charges if they voted while ineligible and could be at risk of
being removed fromthevoterrollsinfutureyears.AnanalysisofstaterecordsbytheTampa
BayTimes,MiamiHerald,andProPublicasuggestedthatfewerthan8%ofFlorida’sfelonshad
registeredtovoteasofOctober2020,amuchlowerratethaninotherstateswithsimilarlaws
tor estoref elons’v
 otingr ights. 
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B. AbsenteeVoting 

Ingeneral,absenteevotingwentsmoothlyinFloridaduringthe2020generalelection.Rejection
rates fell in comparison to previous years, asdidthenumberofmail-inballotsreceivedafter
the deadline,despiteissueswiththeU.S.PostalServiceinthedaysleadinguptotheelection.
Though drop boxes were widely used by voters, last-minute changes in state policy led to
confusion. Disagreement over what kind of monitoring of ballot drop boxes wasrequiredby
statelaww
 asn
 otf ullyr esolvedd
 uringt he2
 020e
 lectionc ycle. 

The proportion ofabsenteeballotstoallballotscastbyFloridavotersincreasedfrom2016to
2020.Inthe2020generalelection,4,855,677ballotswere“votebymail”—43.6%of11,144,855
total votes. By contrast, in the 2016 general election, 2,732,075 votes were cast absentee—a
mere28.5%ofatotalof9,580,489votescast.Inotherwords,Florida’selectioninfrastructurein
2020 had to accommodate nearly double the number of vote-by-mail ballots it processed in
2016. 

Despite the increased use of vote-by-mail ballots, rejection rates in Florida decreased in the
general election. The New York Times reported that, as of November 2, 2020—three days
before the deadline to “cure” ballots that had been rejected by state officials (F
 la. Stat.
§101.68(3)(b))—the state had rejected 14,072 ballots (0.3%), a decrease from 2018, when
approximately 32,000 ballots were rejected (1.3%). The Times stated that two-thirds of the
rejections were due to a missing signature. (As another point of comparison, about 18,000
absentee ballots were rejected during the 2020 presidential primary election.) A subsequent
articlepublishedbyABCActionNewsreportedslightlydifferentfindings,basedonelectiondata
providedby62ofFlorida’s67electionsupervisors.Whilethisarticlestatedthatatleast14,000
voteshadbeenrejected,itestimatedthatonlyabouthalfoftheseballotswererejecteddueto
signature issues. Then, in late November, a political scientist who studies state elections
estimatedthatonlyabout12,000voteshadbeenrejected(includingonlyballotswithsignature
issues or other technical issues in this number, not late ballots or undeliverable ones). A
politicalscientistattheUniversityofFloridaestimatedattheendofDecember2020thatfewer
than 9,000 ballots had been rejected. As of November 27, 2020, countieswerestillreporting
theirfi
 naln
 umbers,s or ejectionr atesc ouldo
 nlyb
 ee
 stimated. 

One election expert at the University of Floridaattributedthedecreasedrejectionratetothe
increased rate of voters “curing” their ballots. Seminole County Elections Supervisor Chris
Anderson suggestedtheratemightbefallingbecauseofa2019lawthat(1)allowedvotersto
include their phone number and email ontheirabsenteeenvelopessothatelectionsofficials
could readily contact them; and(2)extendedthedeadlineforballotcuringuntiltheThursday
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followingElectionDay.Inaddition,widespreadpublicinformationcampaignsemphasizingthe
noticea
 ndc urep
 rocesslikelyc ontributedt olowr ejectionr ates. 

Historically, studies have shown that absentee ballots cast by minority voters are
disproportionately likely to be rejected in Florida. This appears to have remainedthecasein
2020:InBroward,PalmBeach,andMiami-Dadecounties,Blackvoters’ballotswererejectedat
twicetherateofwhitevoters’ballots,andHispanicvoters’ballotswererejectedatevenhigher
rates. 

Litigation 

In the months leading up to the general election, a number of lawsuits related to absentee
ballotsw
 ereb
 roughtinF
 lorida: 

●

In1199SEIUUnitedHealthcareWorkersEastv.DeJoy,filedinOctober,alargelocalunion
ofhealthcareworkerssuedU.S.PostmasterGeneralLouisDeJoy,allegingthathispolicy
changesattheU.S.PostalServicewereunlawfulandinconsistentwithfederalstatutes.
On November 2, U.S. District Court Judge Robert Scola Jr. grantedtheplaintiffunion’s
request for updates, certifying that all ballots at specific mail facilities had been
processed in a timely manner. The judge also ordered the U.S. Postal Service to use
whatever meansnecessarytoensurethatballotsarrivedtoelectionofficialsintimeto
bec ounted. 

●

InGrimesv.FloridaDepartmentofState,threeFloridavotersaskedastatecourttosend
mail-inballotstoeveryregisteredvoterinthestateforboththeAugustprimaryandthe
November general elections. The case was ultimately dismissed with prejudice bythe
court. 

●

In Nielsen v. DeSantis, plaintiffsallegedthatFlorida’sfailuretoprovideprepaidpostage
for its ballot return envelopes disenfranchised citizens who were elderly, had low
incomesordisabilities,andstudentvoters,becausethesepersonsmaybeathigherrisk
for developing COVID-19 (the disease caused by coronavirus) or unable to afford
postage. The suit also alleged that individuals with disabilities did not have access to
vote-by-mail ballots that accommodated their disabilities and that voters with low
incomeswereunabletoobtainvote-by-mailpaperapplicationsduetolackofaccessto
the internet and printers. The case ultimately settled, with the state required to pilot
new technology to help voters with disabilities vote in five Florida counties and to
implementsomeeducationrequirementstomakevotersandelectionofficialsawareof
theirv
 otingo
 ptions. 
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While Grimesand1199SEIUUnitedHealthcareWorkersultimatelyhadlittleimpactonabsentee
votingpoliciesinthe2020election,NielsenresultedintheAccessibleVote-By-MailPilotProject.
The project, which rolled out in Orange, Miami-Dade, Pinellas, Nassau, and Volusia counties,
provided an absenteevotingoptiontovoterswhowereblind,hadvisualimpairments,orhad
mobilityissues.Theoptionemployedasecureonlineportal,alsousedbythemilitary,tosenda
digital ballot to voters requesting an absentee ballot. The digital ballot allowed voters with
disabilities to privately mark their ballots on their computers by magnifying the text for
themselves,byhavingitreadaloudtothem,orbynavigatingitthroughvoicecommand.When
finished, the voter could send the ballot back to the elections office using a standard
vote-by-mail envelope. ThetermsofthesettlementreachedinNielsenwillrequireallcounties
acrossF
 loridat oo
 ffert hed
 igitala
 bsenteeb
 allott ov
 otersw
 ithd
 isabilitiesb
 efore2
 022. 

MailingB
 allots 

SomeelectionmailinFloridawasdelayedduetopostalissues.OnOctober30,agentswiththe
U.S.PostalService’sOfficeoftheInspectorGeneraldiscovered42absenteeballotsthathadnot
yetbeendeliveredtotheirvotersandsixfilled-outabsenteeballotssittinginabackloggedpost
officeinsouthMiami-DadeCountyformorethanaweek.Thebackloghadfirstbeenreported
over a week earlier, on Wednesday, October 21. Residents of the area complained that
problems with mail delivery, including ballot delivery, had been occurring for months.
Investigatorssubsequentlydidasweepofotherpostofficesinthecountyforanyelectionmail
thathadnotyetbeendelivered.Andmanysupervisorsofelectionsstartedgoingtothepostal
distributionc enterst op
 icku
 pb
 allots,r athert hanw
 aitingf ort heP
 ostalS
 ervicet od
 elivert hem. 

Such incidents, and broader problems with the postal service over the summer, prompted
concern thatdelaysinpostalservicedeliverywouldleadtoballotsarrivingtoelectionofficials
after Florida’s7p.m.ElectionDaydeadline.Floridapostaldeliverytimeswereslowerthanthe
national average. (As earlyasOctober27,FloridaSecretaryofStateLaurelLeerecommended
onT
 wittert hatv
 otersd
 ropo
 fft heirb
 allotsr athert hanm
 ailingt hem.) 

Despite the concerns over postal delays, in general, fewer mail-in ballots arrived latethanin
previous years. As of November 16, only 647 ballots in Miami-DadeCountyhadarrivedafter
the deadline. In the August primary, morethanseventimesthatnumberofballotsarrivedin
Miami-Dadeafterthedeadline(atotalof4,691),eventhough250,000moremail-inballotswere
cast in the general election than were cast in the August primary. In Florida’s fourth-largest
county, Hillsborough, only 383 ballots were received after November 3, compared to 2,450
ballotsarrivinglateintheAugustprimary.DuvalCountysimilarlyidentifiedonly280lateballots
inN
 ovember,a
 pproximatelyh
 alfo
 ft hen
 early6
 00lateb
 allotsint he2
 016g
 enerale
 lection. 
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BallotD
 ropB
 oxes 

BallotdropboxeswereusedwidelyandextensivelyinFlorida’sgeneralelection.AsofOctober
16, an estimated 50 out of Florida’s 67 precincts planned to use ballot drop boxes for the
general election. In the first days ofearlyvoting,tensofthousandsofFloridavotersdropped
off their ballots atthedropboxes.InMiami-DadeCounty,27,765ballotsweredroppedoffby
theendofthefirstdayofearlyvoting—moreballotsthanweredroppedoffintheentireAugust
primary. 

Late guidance from the state regarding drop boxes created some confusion among election
officials. On October 14, the Florida Department of State’s general counsel emailed Florida’s
supervisors of elections with updated guidance on how ballot drop boxes were to be
maintained and staffed. According to the general counsel’s interpretation of state law,which
requires ballot drop boxes to be “secure,” ballot drop boxes had to be staffed by either an
electionofficialoralawenforcementofficeratalltimestheywerebeingused.Inhisview,while
some 24-hour drop boxes were permissible—if staffed—they were allowed only at certain
locations.Otherwise,dropboxeswererequiredtobeavailableforearlyvotinghoursonly.The
memoa
 lsos tatedt hatd
 ropb
 oxesc ouldn
 otb
 ep
 laceda
 tp
 ollings iteso
 nE
 lectionD
 ay. 

Theguidancewasgivenonlydaysbeforethestartofearlyvoting,aftertwomillionpeoplehad
already votedbymail.However,becausetheguidancewasnotlegallybindingonsupervisors,
the supervisors could opt to disregard it—and supervisors in both Pinellas and Bradford
counties did just that. The general counsel of theFloridaSupervisorsofElectionsAssociation
openly disagreed with the state, telling his clients that state law did not require in-person
monitoring of drop boxes. (Some counties hadplannedtomonitordropboxesusingsecurity
cameras). 

But some counties adjusted their planstofollowtheDepartmentofState’srecommendation.
Alachua County quickly found security personnel to guard drop boxes. After the Brevard
Countysupervisorofelectionslearnedofthestate’sguidance,andheardofincidentsinother
stateswheredropboxeshadbeensetonfireordamaged,shedecidedtopostsecurityguards
aroundtheclocknearthefourdropboxeslocatedatplacesotherthanearlyvotingsites.(While
the guards were armed for the first day they were posted, the following day they were
instructedt ob
 eu
 narmed,t oa
 voidp
 otentialv
 oterintimidation.) 

Otherwise, there werefewapparentissueswithballotdropboxes.SomeSouthFloridavoters
wereconfusedaboutwhenthedropboxeswouldfirstbecomeavailableandattemptedtodrop
offballotsattheboxesbeforeearlyvotingbegan.Oneballotwasleftinalibrarydepositoryby
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mistake. In response, the Palm Beach County election supervisorpostedsignsatearlyvoting
sites,n
 otifyingv
 oterst hatd
 ropb
 oxesw
 eren
 ota
 vailableu
 ntilt heb
 eginningo
 fe
 arlyv
 oting. 

Voting rights groups also reported concerns that there was considerable variation in the
appearance of the drop boxes in Florida. After the election, someofthesegroupssuggested
thatt hes ystemc ouldb
 eimprovedb
 ya
 s tandardizeds tatewided
 esign. 

Palm Beach County used CARES Act funding to lease vans clearly marked with the official
election supervisor’sinsigniawherevoterscouldsubmittheirabsenteeballots.Thevanswere
parkedat17outof18earlyvotingsitesinthecountyandanadditionaleightsitesthroughout
thec ounty. 

LogisticalI ssues 

Some votersinPolkCountyreportedthatthereturnenvelopestheyreceivedformailingback
theirabsenteeballotswerealreadysealed—likelyduetothehumidclimate.VotersinSeminole
County had the same problem. Replacement envelopes were available forthesevotersupon
request. 


C. In-PersonVoting 

In general, in-person voting went smoothly in Florida, with sufficient poll workers to meet
staffing needs and precautions in place to prevent the spread of the coronavirus. The main
issuesaroundin-personvotinginthestateincludedvoterintimidation,pollingplacedisruption,
and some confusion over mask policies. While lines were long at some locations onthefirst
daysofearlyvoting,thereappearedtohavebeenenoughpollinglocationsacrossthestateto
accommodatet hesev
 oters. 

6,289,178 ballots out of 11,144,855 total ballots1 were cast in person in Florida in the 2020
generalelection,comprisingapproximately56.4percentofthevotes.Bycomparison,in2016,a
totalof6,848,414voteswerecastinpersonoutofatotalof9,580,489votes(orapproximately
72 percent of total votes).2 Thus, while the number of votes cast in the 2020 election was
considerably greater than the number cast in 2016 (11.1 million versus 9.6 million) and the
proportionofvotescastinpersondecreasedin(from72%in2016to56%in2020),theabsolute
numbero
 fv
 otesc astinp
 ersonin2
 020w
 ass imilart ot heinp
 ersonv
 otesc astin2
 016. 

1

T
 hisw
 asc alculatedb
 ys ubtractingt het otalm
 ail-inb
 allotsf romt het otalb
 allotsc ast. 

2

T
 hisw
 asc alculatedb
 ys ubtractingt het otalm
 ail-inb
 allotsf romt het otalb
 allotsc ast. 
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PollW
 orkers 

In the March presidential primaries, when the pandemic had just begun to emerge in the
United States, many poll workers dropped out at the lastminute.InFlorida’sAugustprimary
election, some counties faced poll worker shortages. But in the general election, the state
seemed to have secured sufficient poll workers. Partly in response to the early shortages,
Governor DeSantis offered state employees two days of administrative leave toserveaspoll
workersandencouragedcountygovernmentstodothesameforlocalofficials.PowerthePolls,
a nationwide initiative organized in 2020 to solve poll worker shortages because of the
pandemic, recruited potential poll workers in collaboration with theirstatepartners,America
Votes and Florida Voices. Just over 60,000 people in Florida signed up to be poll workers
throught heP
 owert heP
 ollsw
 ebsite,8
 ,789o
 fw
 hichw
 ereinB
 rowardC
 ounty. 

In Florida, counties are in charge of recruiting poll workersandsettingtheirpayandtraining
requirements. To secure enough poll workers, Palm Beach County offered potential poll
workersasupplementalfinancialincentive,inadditiontoregularpay.SumterCountyalsohad
an “adopt-a-precinct” program, to encourage local clubs and organizations to organize their
members to serve as poll workers in return for a contribution to support their fundraising
goals. 

Martin County built a “Work the Polls” videothatvariouscollegesdisplayedontheirwebsites
and distributed to their students. The county also asked various college professors to help
recruit students. One such professor, Robert Farley, a history professor at Indian River State
College, recruited 23 of his students to work the polls. The program coordinators in Martin
Countyalsosentemailsandtextmessagestoalleligiblestudents,heldvoterregistrationdrives
on school campuses, and visited classrooms to present information and answer questions
aboutw
 orkingt hep
 olls. 

By September, Florida counties reported that they expected to have enough workers forthe
generalelection.InHillsboroughCounty,thecountysupervisorhaddoublethenumberofpoll
workersn
 eeded. 

InOrange,Lake,Osceola,andSeminolecounties,pollworkersweretrainedtodealwithunrest
at the polls, supplementing the annual poll worker training already mandated by the state.
Some prospective poll workers ultimately decided not to work the polls,feelinginadequately
protected from violence and coronavirus exposure since, in many locations, voters were not
requiredt ow
 eara
 m
 ask. 
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ElectionS
 afetya
 ndC
 OVID-19 

At the time of the election, there was no statewide mandate to wear a mask in Florida, but
severalcountyandcitygovernmentsestablishedmaskrequirementsthroughlocalordinances.
On October 7, 2020, NPR reported that Governor DeSantis declared that local officials could
issue mask requirements but that they lacked authority to enforce them with fines or other
penalties. Numerous supervisors of elections in Florida counties stated prior to the election
that they would not require voters to wear masks when voting. Supervisors of elections for
Broward, Duval, Hillsborough, Lee, Orange, Pinellas, and Polk Counties saidtheywouldallow
persons without a mask to vote. Officials in Miami-Dade County, by contrast, stated thatthe
countywouldrequirevoterswhorefusedtowearamasktofilloutaballotinadedicatedarea
outsidet hep
 ollingp
 lace. 

In Broward County, multiple mask policies led to some confusion about whether unmasked
individuals would be allowed to vote. The county’s Emergency Order 20-27 , issued on
September 30, 2020,requiredfacialcoveringswhenpeoplelefttheirhomesandcouldnotbe
socially distant from others, and it did not include an expressed exception for voting.
Nevertheless, county election Supervisor Pete Antonacci stated that people would not be
turned away from polling places, if they did not wear a mask. Following pushback from
concerned county commissioners, Antonacci issued a “trespass affidavit.” The affidavit
authorized police agencies to remove people from polling sites if they violated coronavirus
safety restrictions—including the county mask order—without first contacting the property
ownero
 rlegalo
 ccupanto
 ft hes pace( whichw
 ouldn
 ormallyb
 er equired). 

Confusion ensued on the firstdayofearlyvoting,whenfourunmaskedvoterswereaskedby
poll workers to leave; after the voters refused to do so, poll workers called police. The
respondingofficersinitiallyexplainedtothevotersthattheyneededtoleavethesite.Then,the
Broward Supervisor of Elections’ office sent a message, stating that unmasked voters could
vote, and the four individuals were allowed to vote. But confusion lingered over the mask
requirement,withsomelawenforcementagenciesstatingthatvoterswouldbeallowedtovote
without masks, while the Broward Supervisor of Elections’ office stated that masks were
required in order to vote. According to an elections spokesperson, the four individuals who
refusedtowearmasksonthefirstdayofearlyvotingweretheonlypeopleoutof364,000early
voters in Broward County to refusetowearmaskswhenpollworkersrequestedthattheydo
so. 

Someearlyvotersexperiencedlonglinesduringthefirsttwodaysofearlyvoting,withvotersin
someprecinctswaitinguptothreehours.Turnoutbrokerecordsforthefirstdayofearlyvoting
inHillsborough,Pinellas,andMiami-Dadecounties.TurnoutinBrowardCountyonthefirstday
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ofearlyvotingwashigherthanelectionofficialsexpected,giventhevote-by-mailballotsalready
cast, and lines were occasionally over an hour long. In Escambia County, voters waited
approximately two hours on the first day of voting at one early voting location. And in Leon
County, while some lines moved quickly, one voter reported having to wait two hours.
According to responses to the Survey of the Performance of American Elections,Floridawait
times averaged 18.7 minutes across the early voting period and 16.5 minutes on Election
Day—both figures were slightly below the national average and up from 2016 wait times in
Florida. 

Florida counties adopted several approaches to manage and reduce long lines of citizens
waiting to cast their votes. Several Florida counties listed wait times for various early voting
locationsontheirwebsites.TheOsceolaCountySupervisorofElectionscreatedawebsitepage
where voters couldviewthedistancefromtheirlocationtoeachearlyvotinglocationandthe
approximatewaittimeateachvotingsite.Whenalinebegantoform,electionworkershanded
votersarrivingatthelocationaslipofpaperwiththetimelistedonit.Whenthevotersreached
the front of the line, they handed the slip of paper to the pollworkerswhoentereditintoa
computerandupdatedthewaittime.WaittimesforallearlyvotingsitesinMiami-DadeCounty
andBrowardCountywerealsopostedonline.InearlyOctober,PalmBeachCountyannounced
thatitwouldinvestintechnologythatwouldenablevoterstocheckinwhileinline,shortening
waitt imes. 

Florida election officials took a number of other precautions to prevent the spread of the
coronavirus. Officials in Miami-Dade provided poll workers with face shields, masks, and
disposablegloves;requiredvoterstousehandsanitizerastheyenteredandexitedthevoting
location; and, provided access to bathrooms for hand-washing. Palm Beach County used
laminatedsecrecysleevestofacilitatecleaning,madeglovesandmasksavailabletovoters,and
gave voterssingle-usepenstocasttheirvotes.BrevardCountywentfurther,usingdisposable
itemsforeachvoter,includingpens,styluses,andprivacysleeves,ratherthanreusingthesame
itemsformultiplevoters.AndSt.Petersburg,inPinellasCounty,offeredadrive-throughballot
drop-off option during the early voting period to voters who did notfeelcomfortableexiting
theirc ars. 

When an election worker in Brevard County tested positive for thecoronavirusattheendof
October, an early voting site had to be shut down temporarily, but the county took steps to
inform voters of alternate options. Poll workers spent the entire day outside the facility,
handing out fliers about alternate voting locations, and the secretary of elections directed
voters tothethreeclosestearlyvotingsites,allofwhichwerelessthan10milesaway.Voters
interviewedabouttheclosurestatedthattheyintendedtovotedespitehavingtogoelsewhere.
Electionofficialsalsostatedthattheydidnotbelievethepublichadbeenexposed,creditingthe
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county’s coronavirus safety protocols— including half-inch ballistic glass present at this
particularlocation—withp
 reventingf urtherinfections. 

Florida election officials received substantial funding to support adapting their election
infrastructure to the pandemic. In the spring, Florida was allocated $20,253,853 in federal
funding through the Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security (C
 ARES) Act. Inaccepting
the funds, Governor DeSantis wrote that the state would work with local election officials to
allocate funds among localities. But the release of these funds was delayed until just weeks
before Florida’sAugustprimary,forcingsomesupervisorstospendmoneyallocatedforother
expenses on coronavirus precautions and adaptations and then submit reimbursement
requests. 

MuchofFlorida’savailableelectionfundingremainedunspentbylateOctober.OnOctober29,
the Tallahassee Democrat reported that more than $10 million of the Florida Division of
Elections’ 2020-2021 budget had not yet beenspent.3 Theunspentbudgetincludednearly$6
million in CARES Act funding. According to the Tallahassee Democrat, while 47 counties
received $14.3 million in CARES Act funding, 19 counties did not obtain the $5.9 million
available to them. These counties included Charlotte, Duval, Palm Beach, and Volusia. While
someofthesecountiescouldhaveappliedforreimbursementaftertheelection,asofJanuary
2021, theredidnotappeartobeanypublicinformationregardingwhethertheyhaddoneso.
One election expert also suggested that some of the Division of Elections’ 2020-2021budget
might have been kept in reserve for post-election problems and challenges (like audits).
Nonetheless,advocatesandexpertsexpressedconcernfollowingthegeneralelectionthatnot
allo
 ft hea
 vailableb
 udgetw
 asu
 sedt op
 rotectv
 oters.

I ntimidationa
 ndD
 isturbances 

Voter intimidation and polling place disturbances caused isolated problems across the state.
Though no single entity tracks allofthecomplaintsofvoterintimidationinFlorida,dozensof
theseincidentsw
 erer eportedd
 uringe
 arlyv
 otinga
 lone.

Disturbancesa
 ndincidentso
 fintimidationincludedt hef ollowing: 

●

On October 21, two armed security guards stood with people campaigning for
candidates during early voting in downtown St. Petersburg at the Supervisor of
Elections’office.Theguardswerelateridentifiedasoff-dutysecurityguardswhojoined

3

The Florida secretary of state’sspokespersonconfirmedthatsomeofthisunspentmoneywillbesavedfor

futurey
 ears. 
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Trump supportersaftertheyfinishedwork.Accordingtothecountysheriff,theguards
were licensed to carry weapons and stood outside of the 150-foot no-electioneering
zone. While the county sheriff and mayor disagreed about whether their conduct
constitutedvoterintimidation,theincidentpromptedthesherifftopostdeputiestoall
of the early voting sites in Pinellas County and use undercover personnel to monitor
some polling places. In making his decision, the sheriff noted that the presence of
deputiescouldleadtovoterdiscomfortaswell,butstatedthathewastryingtobalance
competingc oncerns. 
●

In Leon County, a man approached two voters waiting tovoteand,afterstrikingupa
conversation,t oldt hem,“IfB
 idenise
 lected,t herew
 illb
 eb
 loodshed.” 

●

AMiamipoliceofficerwasaccusedonTwitterofvoterintimidationwhenhevotedwhile
wearingaTrumpmaskandhispoliceuniform.Theofficerwassubsequentlydisciplined
forviolatinghisdepartment’spolicy,andastateattorneysaidthatsheintendedtolook
intothecase.Nochargesappearedtohavebeenfiledbythestateagainsttheofficerin
them
 onthsa
 ftert heincident. 

●

A Palm Beach County poll worker stated that volunteers at the site where heworked
were “threatened, harassed, taunted, harangued and even physically assaulted” by
Trumpsupporters.Theworkersaidthatthesupportersusedtheircarstoblockaccess
tothepollingplace,interferedwithtraffic,blastedtrainhornsfromtheirtrucks,chanted
a racial slur at a Black precinct supervisor and attacked the supervisor with an
umbrella,4 pokedapollworkerrepeatedlyinthechest,andcoughedatandspitonpoll
workerswhilenotwearingmasks.Themanalsosaidthatthesheriff’sofficewascalled
“atleastadozentimes”throughoutthevotingperiod,butonesergeanteventuallytold
himnottocallthemagain,sayingthatenforcementofficialswouldnotreturnifcalled.
Theassistantsitesupervisorsaidthat30or40voterswhohadwaitedinlineforanhour
leftwhenacaravanofTrumpsupportersyellingthroughbullhornsarrived.Whenasked
bythenewsoutletTheHillforcomment,thePalmBeachCountySupervisorofElections
saidthatthemajorityofcampaignsupportersfollowedtherules,butwhenincidentsdid
occur,staffreportedthemquicklyandlawenforcementrespondedpromptlytodefuse
thesituations.Shealsosaidshehadsentaremindertocandidatesandpoliticalparties
thatintimidationandharassmentwouldnotbetolerated.Noarrestsweremadeinthe
county. 

●

InJacksonville,DuvalCounty,avoterstatedwhenhetoldBidencampaignershewasnot
voting for Biden, they verbally attacked him. He said that he left without voting and
returned at a later point to cast his ballot. (The campaigners denied thattheincident
occurred.) 

4

T
 hes upervisorc onfirmedt hisincidentina
 s eparatea
 rticle. 
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●

On October 22, a man allegedly yelled racial slurs about voters atanearlyvotingsite
nearFortLauderdale.Officersarrestedtheman,whotheybelievedmighthavesuffered
froma
 m
 entald
 isability. 


ManyvotersinFloridaalsoexperiencedonlineharassment.Emailsbelievedtohavebeensent
by Iranian hackers were sent to numerous Florida voters. The sender,posingasthefar-right
grouptheProudBoys,claimedtohavetherecipient’sinformationanddirectedthemtovotea
particular way. For example, one such email—with the subject line “Vote for Trump or
else!”—read: 

YouarecurrentlyregisteredasaDemocratandweknowthisbecausewehavegainedaccessintothe
entire voting infrastructure . . .[y]ou will vote for Trump on Election Day or wewillcomeafteryou.
ChangeyourpartyaffiliationtoRepublicantoletusknowyoureceivedourmessageandwillcomply.
Wew
 illk
 noww
 hichc andidatey
 ouv
 otedf or.Iw
 ouldt aket hiss eriouslyifIw
 erey
 ou. 


DuvalCounty’schiefelectionsassistantsaidthattheemailsconstitutedvoterintimidation.The
FBI subsequently launched an investigation in cooperation with state and local law
enforcement. 

Florida took precautions to guard against voterintimidationbeforeandduringvotingatboth
the state and county level. The secretary of state’s office hosted a training session with
supervisorsinOctobertodiscusspotentialworst-casescenariosandinformsupervisorsabout
whotocontactincaseofdisturbances.InLeonCounty,securitystoodbyatpollingsitesincase
of intimidation. The City of Miami, after receiving emails and messages from concerned
individuals, canceled vacation and days off for sworn officers (acategoryoflawenforcement
officer) and deployed plainclothes detectives near early voting locations. Alachua County
increased patrols around polling stations until Election Day and engaged in greater security
planningt haninp
 reviousy
 ears. 

Election officials simultaneously contended with a broad range of misinformation about the
Floridaelection,spreadbysocialmedia.Forexample,electionofficialshadtodebunkarumor
that people are allowed to take pictures of voters casting ballots (they are not). Other
individuals wrongly believed that 50,000 lawyers traveled to Florida from other states to
observe the process. In Florida, only registered voters in a countycanserveaspollwatchers
there. One viral Facebook post by someonepurportingtohavebeentrainedasaFloridapoll
worker wrongly stated that poll workers might write on ballots, thereby invalidating them.
However,thepostcontainedinaccuracieswhichsuggestedthepersonhadneverbeentrained
asapollworker,andseveralelectionofficialsconfirmedthatpollworkersintheircountieswere
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trained not to mark ballots and do not do so. In addition, Spanish-language misinformation
aboutt hep
 residentialc andidatesw
 asw
 idespreadleadingu
 pt oa
 nde
 vena
 ftert hee
 lection. 

A few unanticipated technical and logistical problems also occurred.Forexample,misprinted
paper ballots led to hundreds of ballots being rejected in up to 50 different precincts inLee
CountyonElectionDay.TheballotswerecountedshortlyafterElectionDayatthemainoffices,
where election officials could program machines to ignore a small blackmarkthatledtothe
ballots’ rejection. In Lake County, a computer glitch led to voters in seven precincts being
inaccuratelytoldthattheywerenotregisteredtovotethere.Provisionalballotswereissuedto
voters who could not return after the problem was resolved. And early voting centers in
Escambia,Okaloosa,andSantaRosacountieshadtoshortentheirnormalhoursonOctober28
and October 29 duetotheexpectedarrivalofHurricaneZeta,leadingtoeightfewerhoursof
earlyv
 otingt hanw
 ouldn
 ormallyb
 eo
 fferedo
 vert hatt wo-dayp
 eriod. 


D. Post-ElectionDevelopments 

Unlike many other states, Florida law allowed election officials to begin counting absentee
ballots prior to Election Day—indeed, an executive order allowed county canvasserstobegin
counting absentee ballots as soon as their tabulation machines were tested. (At least one
countyalsobroughtinadditionalhelpjusttocountabsenteeballots).Accordingly,unlikemany
other swing states, Florida counties were able to report most results within minutes of poll
closureonElectionDay,avoidingtheuncertaintyandunrestthatoccurredinmanyotherswing
states.Thespeedwithwhichthestatewasabletoreportresultsonelectionnighthascaused
many (including its own Governor DeSantis) to hold upFloridaasamodelforotherstatesto
follow. 

Florida did notneedtoconductastatewiderecountin2020,reducingtheuncertaintyaround
results.InFlorida,recountsaretriggeredwhenthewinnerprevailsbyamarginequaltoorless
than 0.5% of total votes cast (unless the defeated candidate requests that a recount not be
made); a candidate cannot request a recount. President Trump’s margin of victory exceeded
this amount. In addition, no post-election litigation appears to have been filed regarding
Florida’se
 lectionp
 rocessa
 ndp
 rocedures. 

However,atleastoneconspiracytheorycirculatedonElectionNightregardingwhyFloridahad
not yet been called by any major television networks before 11 p.m. Eastern Time (at which
point Fox News called the state for President Trump, before any othermajornetworks).U.S.
Senator Marco Rubio (R-Fla.) suggested (without providing evidence)thatthemajornetworks
delayed calling Florida for President Trump in order to deny him an early swing state
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announcement. Rubio’s claim insinuated that the media were aiming to suppress votes by
Trump supporters in other swing states, such as Arizona and Nevada, where voting was still
open.T
 rumpc ampaigna
 dvisorJasonM
 illerlaterr epeatedt hec laim. 



V.

Conclusion 


In general, Florida’s elections went relatively smoothly. When asked about the election,
President of the Florida Supervisors of Elections Association, Craig Latimer of Hillsborough
County, noted that he had predicted the 2020 election would go well inFlorida.Hesaidthat
“Floridawasinaperfectpositiontobeashiningstaronelectionnight,”andhesharedhishope
that, instead of asking aboutcomparisonstothe2000election,reporterswouldholdelection
officials“ tot hes tandards etin2
 020.” 

Several policies and strategies contributed to Florida’s relative success.5 Coronavirus safety
precautions were taken, alternate voting sites were readily available, and early voting
contributedt os horterlineso
 nE
 lectionD
 ay. 

Extensivecommunicationregardingthemail-inballotdeadlineandproactiveengagementwith
postal distribution centers (including election officials physically going to these centers to
retrieve election mail) appear to have contributed to relatively few ballots missing Florida’s
ballot receipt deadline. An extended ballot curingperiodcontributedtolowrejectionratesof
absenteeballots,evenasthenumberofabsenteeballotsthatelectionofficialshadtoprocess
increased.Thislawwillapplyinfutureelections,hopefullyensuringthatrejectionratesremain
lowoverall.However,ballotrejectionsinFloridadisproportionatelyimpactedminorityvotersin
2020,justa
 sinp
 reviousy
 ears. 

Similarly, by allowingcountyofficialstobegintabulatingabsenteeballotsalmostimmediately,
GovernorDeSantis’executiveorderaugmentedexistingFloridalawthatsetsitapartfromother
statesbyallowingofficialstobegincountingearly.Thesignificanceofthischangewasevident
on election night, when Florida was able toreportresultsextremelyquicklyandavoidunrest
and uncertainty. Even if this executive order lapsesinthefuture,Floridalawwouldstillallow
election officials to begin counting absentee ballots relatively quickly (22 days before the
election). 

5

ExpertsalsocreditsomeotherfactorswithFlorida’slargelysmoothelection.Forinstance,since2000,Florida

hasupdateditstechnologyandadoptedstandardizedrulesaboutwhattypesofmachinescouldbeused.(After
experimentingw
 itht ouchscreens,t hes taten
 owu
 sesa
 p
 aperb
 allots ysteme
 asilyt abulatedb
 ym
 achines.) 
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Several of the challenges which emergedin2020couldpersistinfutureelectioncycles.Voter
intimidationandpollingplacedisturbancesdidariseinthe2020generalelection.Whileofficials
increasedsecurityandthepresenceoflawenforcementinresponse,theyalsonotedthatthis
approach may make some voters less comfortable. Poll worker training in dealing with
intimidation seems to have been insufficient to address the disturbances that poll workers
reportedlyfaced.Electionsupervisorsandthestatemaycontinuetohavedifferingviewsofthe
appropriate way to secure election drop boxes. While disagreement among election officials
concerningballotdropboxesdidnotleadtolitigationinthe2020election,thelevelofdropbox
supervisionFloridalawrequiresremainsambiguous.Amendment4mayalsoleadtoissuesin
the future, given the state’slackofinfrastructureformanagingvoterregistrationbyex-felons
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